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THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

Wheat Dull and L5folbB3 With a
Pow Stronks of Activity.

CORN OPENS FAIRLY STRONG.-

A

.

Jlcn'onnfoly Intcrcstlitj ; Trndo Pro-
Tails In tlio Provision IMt-

In Cnttlo Slow
All Sold.

CHICAGO HIiXKIUSTS.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Sept. 7. [ Special Telegram
(o TUB Ur.n.l A weak , dull nnd inactive
market scorned probable from the Burfnc * In-

dications
¬

at tlio start this morning. Weak It
was , and , for the most part , dull during the
greater portion of the day, but streaks of-

nctlvlty wcro Interspersed nt times , when
the weakness woulu give signs of deepening,
and Bomo good sized line of bull hoardings
would coma in n heap upon tbo market. The
influences at work wore a more continuation
of the circumstances which have been oper-
ntlng

-

to the disadvantage of the bulls over
rtlnco the practical securing of the spring
wheat crop and the flno weather for
marketing It puvo promise of a lib-

eral
¬

movement. Cables wore weak nnd
export clearances of wheat nnd fliur wore
very light. The receipts nt this point nro
running larcolyto No. 3, which , though
very good milling nnd shipping wheat , is not
of much use In filling spoculatlvo contracts.
Out of 2ol cars of rod winter received to-day
only 27 wcro inspected into No. 2 grade , nnd
this , In connection with the small stocks of
that quality In store , l9 a combination ot cir-

cumstances
¬

sometimes forgUtun by the
snorts. December wheat opened at 78@-

78)fc) ( nnd sold down to 77c , appeared reluc-

tant
¬

to go lower for a considerable time , but
finally worked off another #e. and after re-

acting
¬

to %c again bumped on the 7><o-

llguro , which proved the lowest of the day ,

tno last quotation being 77 @77Jfc , or about
Jfc lower than at the close on Friday.

The corn market opened with a fair de-

gree of activity , but was weak early. The
was favorable for the maturing

crop , which was , of course, the main cause
of the continued confidence shown by the
bears. The heavy outgoings from store hero
nnd the firm tone of cereals steadying
elements at the opening of the market , but
the operator who was the support of the
September end of the deal yesterday was n
seller of that delivery ton moderate extent ,
which hud n wcakcniuir effect nnd wiped out
for a time the premium which the near de-
livery

¬

brought over October yesterday until
the Until transactions immediately at the
close , which restored September to its orig-
inal

¬

premium. September closed nt 32} c , ns-
on yesterday , und May at 35.J c bid , aguinst-
85o on Friday.

Oats wcro not essentially changed , with a
fair speculative business noted in long fu-
tures.

¬

. Receipts continue materially loss
than the recent average , with only 204 cars
posted to-day. One or two prominent opera-
tors

¬

were moderately free buyers of May at-
nt 2.lJ33J , while this month was steady nt-
10c , For November there were bids of Hiifc ,

but no sellers aupoarcd below 192 f@l'J3 <

No. . 2 oats to ire to store sold principally at
the former figure of lllc , with light trading
in car lots to go to special houses at u slight
premium.

Provision traders were favored with n
reasonably interesting trade for Saturday.
Between Hutchinson manipulating October
pork , Armour looking after September short
ribs and the unexpected selling of the Janu-
ary

¬

product , especially porir , the market was
able to command close attention. Traders
found it sufllclontly active nnd mysterious to
keep them IA or around the pit , and the day's
ngijregUo business made quite a
peed showing. Prices were also
irregular und fluctuations frequent ,

though the rnngo covered by the changes ex-
perienced

¬

outside of October pork were only
moderate. The article named opened at
10.80 , and after selling down to 10.70 was
advanced by an individual holding the
balance of power to 1150. It closed nt-

Sll.40 , or 72 o nbovo yesterday's last price.-
In

.

January pork the limits covered by prices
In their movements were only 15c. in lard 3J'j-
W< a a"r.d in short ribs 5 10c. Lard an
October short ribs closed unchanged..-
Tatninry

.

. pork was 7K lower, January short
ribs 2X J easier and September short ribs lOu
higher.

CHICAGO LiIVK STOCK.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Sept. 7. | Special Telegram to
THE BcE.l CATTLE Trade was slow and
values rather easier than on Friday. There
wcro too ninny cattle for n Saturday and the
average quality of natives very common.
Texans sold n shade off as compared with yes ¬

terday. The receipts consisted of about
2,000 Texans nnd 2,000 natives.
Choice to extra hooves , W.40t70 ; med-
ium

¬

to good steers , 1350 to 1SOO-

Ibs. . , $a804.50 ; 1200 to 1350 Ibs. ,
?3 4034.10( ; 050 to 1,200 Ibs , 3003.70 ;

stackers und feeders , ?1903.00 ; cows , bulls
nnd mixed. 1003.00 ; built , $ lCO2.S5 ;

sloD-fcd steers , |3804.10 ; Texas steers ,

2.10i80 ; cows , S1552.10 ; western rung-
era , $aGO3.50 ; cows , Si00225.

Hens business was fair and about every-
thing

¬

nt nil useful was sold out at an early
hour. At the opening there was a slight ud-
vauco

-
, but later on and at the close the gen-

eral
¬

market ruled rather weak-

.FINANCIAL.

.

.

NEW YOHK , Sept. 7. ( Special Telegram
to THE UBK.J STOCKS Gossip in all quar-
ters

¬

last night was very fluttering to the
bulls. Buyers have become conUdont that a
sharp break will bo n surprise. There Is
much favorabla'lalk by Its friends. "Advances ,
of 2)ij@3-pcr) cent for the week have been so
general that few stocks of Importance have
boon left in the background. Tbo market
this morning was a llttlo disappointing , inas-
much

¬

as coal stocks took a down turn. The
real of the list was well sustained , and
Grangers , helped by the increasing belief
that crop Injury Is now very Improbable ,

wore particularly strong , without any special
bulge to attract attention , Atclusou was
bold up to 40 at the close. Uurllngton was
up to 103J . Northwest gained % per cent to-

llX.! ! . Rock Island and Missouri P.iaitlo
gained % per cent each , Wabash preferred
touched II I , closing nt 33Jf. Louisville was
up to the best llguro for the uioutti. The
bank statement , whloh was favorable , was a
sustaining influence toward the close , The
total sales for the half day were 115,000-
hares. .

The following worn the closing quotations ;
II. 8.4s rcKular. 127 ( Northern I'ftciflo. . 85UUB.4scoupons , . ,128-
U.

| do preferred
. ti. < Vjs regular. , , IDS O. k M. W , . . . ,113V

'
I doprorerred H-'l]I'acftlcHsor M.ll8! |NY.Jentral.( . . . . . . . |

Central 1ucltio. . . . , 3-
4ChlcaBO&Alton..lS7

P.U.&B. . . . . . . .
Uocklslanil U. , .

Chicago, HurllUHto-
niQulnoy

OM.8U . . . . . 71 ?,' do preferred. . , . .. 11-
5Bt.l'auUtOmaha , . 115V

UllnoUCeutral. . . . 117-

i.
dopraferred 100 >,

. , u. & w. ,. mi-
Kansas&Toxiui.

UtUon I'acmo , , . . . . fit
. , , 121J . . . . . . .

LakaBUore. 1MH doproforred. . . . .. K1U
Michigan Central. Ol'l-
MUsourlPaclUo.

Western Uuton. . . . tojj
. . . 167,

Mosar On call easy at 3fi45 }{ per cent.-

PUIMH
.

MuiuuxriLB PAPSU 5>f per cent.-

RTBIIUKO
.

BXOIUSJOB Quiet und firm ;
Ixty-day bills , 1.84) ; demand , USS.-

Bt

.

Qk .

YOUR , Sept. 7. [Special Telegram
to TUB HBB.l Tuo following are the min-
ing

¬

Htook quotations i

liodle , . ,110 fn Crosse , , , , .000
Caledonia I ) . ll.auoC-on. Mexican 8fl3

. Cal. & Va.7ttnj Ontario 810-
0OphlrCommonwealth. . , SIO 455-
OrDenver CUjrCou..Ti-

HDellfonto
'onit Miller.400, . . . . . . . .HO Ban Sebastian 10-

RosliouoGould Curry..wo SO-
UUutonlittle Si Norcro33yoO CousoliaixM.-'uo

Homes take , 000 WardCousoliaa'd..l75-
VelioHorn Bllver , , . , . , , . la-

I
w Jacket !KO-

A

ronBllver.aw
pear tree at Sandy Hill , Pa , , Is well

filled with fruit , and one touch is covered
With blotsouii. People go miles to ceo it.

ruonucBC-

nio oo , Sopt. 7. lsl& p. m. close-
Wheat Easier i cash , "Co ; October, 70>fc }

December, 77 1 1lOc.
Corn Stondy ; cash , 33o ; October, 33fc *,

December, 327fo.(

Oats Steady ; v h , 19c ; October, lO'foj'
December, Vc.-

Hyc
) .

September , 41Jfc-
.Jlarloy

.
Nothlig doing-

.J'rimo
.

Timothy J183.
Flax Seed Cash , 1.23Jfc ; September ,

129.
Whhky1.02.-
1'ork

.

Strong nnd higher ; cash , 11.33 ;
October, 811.40 ; January. tO.OO.

Lard Steady ;'cosh , tO.OO ; October , .92} ;

December. Ki.ra .

Flour Steady ; winter wheat , 2.00®
4.40 ; sprlnir xvhcnt, 1U03.10 ; rye , 12.50
® 2bO.

Dry Salted Meats Shoulders , tl.5034-
.02M ; short clear, |337itf35.CO( ; short ribs ,
15.00 8.10-

.Uuttor
.

Dull ; creamery , 10) gl9o ; dairy ,
.

Cncosc Quiet ; full cream Cheddars , 7-

7Jfo ; flats , 8CW.fc ; Young Americas , & }
SK ° -

Eggs Firm ; fresh , 14t153.( A
Hides Unchanged : green salted ,

light green salted , 55.Jo ; salted bull , 4V o ;
gr6en salted calf , 5Ko ; dry flint, 7c ; dry and
salted hldos , Oo ; dry calf , 07c ; deacons ,

each 20o-

.Tallow
.

Unchan ifod ; No. I solid packoJ ,

44>fc ; No. 2 , OKo ; cake , 4 ,' @lie.-
Hecetnts. Shipments.

Flour. 13,000 23,000
Wheat. 137,000 03,010
Corn. . .118003 723,000
Oats. 243,000 210.00J

Liverpool , Sept 7. Wheat Dull ;

holders offer moderately : corn firm , de-

mand
¬

fair ; red western spring. 7sQ7s Id
per cental ; red western winter , CsOd ( CsOd.

Corn Firm and demand fair ; now mixed
western , 4s'JJ 'd per centa-

l.Ulnclmmt
.

, Sept. 7. Wheat Firm ; No.
2 red , 77J c.

Corn Quiet ; No. 2 mixed. lK35c.
Oats Firm ; No. 2 mixed , 21Jlc.Whisky Steady at $1.02-

.St.

.

. Louis , Sopt. 7. Wheat Lower ; caih
75 c ; December , 77 } Q77c.)

Corn Lower ; cash. 29Vo ; October,

Oats Lower ; cash , IS'j'o ; May , 23> c.
Pork Lower. *

Lard-Dull at *580.
Whisky Steady at 102.
Butter Quiet and weak ; creamery , 10 ®

17c ; dairy814c.
Kansas City , Sept. 7. Wheat Weak ;

No. 2 red , cash nud September , 63J c ;
No. 3 red , cash , 53 ; No 2 soft , cash and
September , CS c bid ;

Corn Weak ; No. 2 cash , 23} C$24e : Sep-
tember

¬

, 23} c bid.
Oats No. 2 cash , 10c bid ; September ,

Ko bid.

Now York , Sept. 7. Wheat Receipts
30,000 ; exports , none ; spot heavy nud unset-
tled

¬
: new No. 2 red , 83tf@Stfc: in elevator ,

8 @ 84>ic afloat, 84J @Sitf! f. o. b. ; un ¬

graded red , 77S5J c ; options dull , c lower
ind steady ; September , 83; e.

Corn Receipts , 97,000 bushels : exports ,

18,000 bushels ; spot quiet and steady ; No. 2 ,

2Jfc In store and elevator , 42@438'c afloat ;
ungraded mixed , 42@-13 o ; options steady
and quiet.

Oats Receipts , 19,000 bushels ; exports ,

.0000 ; spot dull nnd weaker , options dull
nnd easier ; September and October , 25J c ;

November , 2Q) ; suet , No. 2 white , 27j> c ;

mixed western , 25rtJ23c.
Coffee Options closed steady , 5 to 10

points up ; sales , 442.0 bags ; September ,

fl57015.80 ; October , 15.8015 83 ; Novem-
ber

¬

, ? 1583@15.90 ; spot Rio , stronger ; fair
cargoes , 1950.

Sugar Raw. firm ; steady demand ; re-
flned

-

, firm ; fair demand.
Petroleum Steady ; united closed

for October.
Eggs Quiet , easy ; western ,

Pork Strong , quiet ; inspected mess ,

122512CO.
Lard Quiet and stronger ; western steam ,

045.
Butter In fair demand ; western P@19c.
Cheese Stronger ; western , OJi@7c ,

MinnettpoliH , Sept. 7. Sample wheat
about steady ; receipts , 243 cars ; shipments.
5 cars. Closing : No. 1 hard. September , 7Uc ;

Milwaukee , Sept 7. Wheat Easy ;
cash , 72 <u ; October, 73,' c-

.CornDull
.

; No. 3 , 33-
c.OatsDull

.

; No. 2 white , 27@22 c-

.RyeQuiet
.

; No. 1 , 42' c.
Barley Busy ; No. 2, September 57c-
.Provibions

.
Firm ; pork , cash , 1100.

LIVE STOCK.-

CUI

.

cnco. Sept. 7. The Drovers' Journal
reports as follows :

Cattle Receipts , 8,500 : market slow ;
beeves , 44004.70 ; steers , 3004.50( ; stock-
ers

-

and feeders , 1903.00 ; cows , bulls
and mixed , 1003.00 ; Texas cattle , 1.55
3.80 : western rangers , *2.00@3 50.

Hogs Receipts. 8,000 ; market steady ;
mixed , 3754.30 ; heavy , 3.00 4.10 ; light ,

f3904.70 ; skips , 360440.
Sheep Receipts , 2,000 ; market steady to-

stroutr ; natives. 3.50 ® 1.70 ; western , 1.50 ®
4.00 ; Texuns , 3404.10 ; lambs , ? .oy@5.7-

n.Kansaa Olty , Sopt. 7. Cattle Re-
ceipts

¬

, 3,400 ; shipments , 2,500 ; dressed
beegs and shipping steers wcalc10o lower ;
Texas and Colorado steady to lOo lower ;
cows steady to strong ; good to choice corn-
fed steers , 4004.25 ; common to medium ,

2903.75 ; stackers and feeding steers ,

1GO3.00 ; cows , 18532.50( ; grass ranee
steers , 100275. -

Hogs Receipts. 2'WO ; shlumants , 5,000 ;

good to ohoico and light , , $i254.35 ; heavy
and mixed , 35Cll5.

National Stoslc YirJ: . Wait St-
Liouls , Sept , 7. Cattle Rocoints , 230 ; ship-
ments

¬

, 000 ; market strong ; fair to choice
heavy native steers , 3SO4.55 ; stackers
and feeders nominal ; range steers , ?2.00@
280.

Hogs Receipts , 503 ; shipments , 2,000 ;
market weak ; heavy, 42334.30 ; packing
grades. 3033.90 ; light , $ B5140.

Sioux Otf. Sapt. 0. Cittla Ilooalpts ,

100 ; shipments. 100 ; market steady ; fat
steers ?2903.40 ; atockera and feeders ,
co oofft" 85-

llogs Receipts , 700 ; market steady ; llghj
and mixed , 3703.77tf ; heavy, 375380.

oi H A MVK STOCK-

.Ciutln

.

Saturday , Sept. 7.
The cattle market was very slow and so

far as native beeves wore concerned there
was very llttlo trading to speak of. A bunch
of 1,400-11) hooves sold at 1.12 }$ and some
lighter cattle at 345. west-
erns

¬
sold at 3.80 and S4.12& and a few

range steers at 203.85A The market
upon the whole could hardly bo quoted any
other way than steady. Thurd. was some
trading in butchers' stock, too supply of
which was not largo , aud the prices paid
worn about iho samens yesterday1. A few
native cows brought 1000170. Western
cows sold largely at 150100. Quito a
bunch of western feeders wore received , and
there wore qulto a good many hold-overs on-
sale. . The demand was very gopd for the
last day of the week , and there consid-
erable

¬

trading , values remaining aoout
steady , The number of sold was
qulto largo.

lings.
The hog market was virtually steady at-

yesterday's' prices , still (hero was a Jittlo
better feollnir and If there was any chungn it
was on the aldo of stronger prices. The de-
mand

¬

was good , both local and shipping , and
with the light receipts an early clearance
was effected.

There wore two cars on sale but no ono
appeared to want thorn.

IlCCGIptS.-
Cattle.

.
. ,. 1,000

Hogs. , .. 2,300
Sheep. ,. , . . 331

Prevailing I'rlooi.
The following Is a table of prices paid m

this market for the grades of stock men-
tioned

¬
:

Prime stoors. 1303 to lG001bjf3.80 (4.30
Good steers. 1250 to 1450 Ibi. . . 3.50 ( $ ! . 15
Good stoorj. 11)50) to 1390 Ibj. , , 3.25 ft? 1.00
Common ouuners. ,. 1,00 @l,50
Ordinary to fair co w , . . . . . . . 1,40 @ 1.75
Fair to good cows. 1,75 (1.00
Good to choice cows. . . . , , . , , 1.90-
Cholco to fancy caws , holfora , . 3.20
Fair to coed bulls. , . . , 1.50
Good to choice bulls . , . . . , . . . , 9.00
Light itockers nad feeders. . , . 2.23

Good foodoM. 930 to iioo ib . , Ifio ran. oo
Fair to choice light hogs . 3.S5 33.05
Fair to choice heavy hogs. . . . . . 3.05 (33.80
Common to fair heavy hoga. . . SCO (&100
Fair to cboico mixed liogg. . . . . . 8.70 03.85-

Uojirosonmturo S.ilos ,

No. Av. l r. No. A.V. t r.
20. 1211 ?3 43 CO. ,. 1400 $4-

cows..
21. 87(1( 1 CO 1. 1400 1 00
17. 9J9 1 70-

"FEEUBItS. .
31. 701 250 21. 911 300O-

ANNEllS. .
1. 890 1 15-

STOOKBI13. .
83. G23 2 47

IIUI.I.S.
3. 12S3 100

7. 059 1 S3-

WESTS ns CATTLB.

Owner No. Av. Pr.
8 feeders , rnngo 1250(275-

TOstcors , corn-fed 1800 380-
Qcows.rangc 1090 1 DO

4 steers , range strays.1120 1 85
1 cow , range , stra.ya. . . .1000 1 70
7 feeders , range strays.1037 2 a>

2 feeders , rnngc strays. 1270 2 35
4 steers , range 1203 1 85
1 steer , ranee 1320 2 0-
0Isteer , range 870 200-

anco> Creole Cattle Co-
SO steers , corn-fed 1335 4 12J<

Stewart
12 steers , range tailings.1231 ( 2 00
14 ulcers , rnngo tailings.IMS 2 00
8 feeders , range 1103 240

28 feeders , rnngo 1121 240-
Tohnson & Son

20 feeders , rnngo 1110 2 45-

Dowllng & Hush
54 steers , range 1203 2 50
22 feeders , rnngo 1143 2 50
24 feeders , range. . ; 1100 2 30

Illinois Land aud Live Stock Co
42 cows , range lt.07 1 50

Young
82 feeders , rnngo 1278 2 B-
5qfcoders , range 1839 2 5-
0ftcoders , range 1070 2 50-

Durbln
34 cows , range 032 1 03
22 cows , range 1225 1

4 steers , rau j 1320 2 C-
OOgallala Cattle Co

03 steers , range 1293 285-
9cbws , range 023 100

Haley

Ne-
o

'
7.
5.
9.
7.
0.
3.

14.
0.

29.
8.
0
18.

53.
11

'
3.
a.
52.
113.

1.
>4.
49.

Ijivo Stock Notjs.-
J.

.

. L. Sperry brought In eiUUc from Belvl-
dere

-
,

T. B. Herd & Son , Central City , were in
with cattle.

Tom Dun came in from Swectwater with
cattle.-

W.
.

. G. Roeder , from Dixon , Col. , brought
n cattle.-

J.
.

. M. Durbln from Choyennc , Wyo..was In
with cattle.-

W.
.

. B. Luring came in yesterday from Den-
ver

¬

cattle.
Fisher & Limanek came in from Prague

with a load of hogs.
William Victory , of Miami , la. , brought

n a load of hogs.-

T.
.

. B. Herd , of Centi-al City , brought In
two cars of cattlo.-

O.

.

. Lawson , of Living Springs , la. , was a
visitor on the market.-

Hysham
.

& Culver , of Colorado , came In
with 570 head of cattlo.-

W.
.

. G. Johnson , of Rawlins , Wyo. , was in
with three loads of cattlo.

Tom Sun of the lirm of Johnson & Sun ,

from Rawlins , Wyo. , came in with three
loads of cattle.

DUTIES ON WOOL.

The firm of Folwfcll Bros. & Co. , 021

Chestnut street , Philadelphia , are largo
manufacturers and spinners of worsted and
woolen goods and yarns. I was received ,

says a correspondent of the American Wool
Reporter , very cordially bv N. T. Folwcll ,

and during our conversation I asked him for
his opinion regarding the tariff on raw
material and goods from abroad. Ho said
that ho was in fuvor of 3'tj per cent ad-

valorem duty on wool und n proportionate
duty on goods , which would cover the ex-

penses
¬

of labor and nil incidental accounts
connected with the processes of manufacturi-
ng.

¬

. As long as wool comes in ns it does
now , they have not ns yet enough duty pn-

goods. . Mr. Folwcll said ho would like to
see the specific duty removed suf-
flclunt

-
to allow some of the wools

which are now practically shut out
of this country from Australia to become
available. When asked what ho thought the
effect would be on our wool-growing inter-
ests

¬

, should such a measure bo adopted , ho
said that it would give manufacturers in this
country a better opportunity to compote with
the foreign made goods , and at the same
time create more of a demand for our do-
mestic wools , ns this is plain to bo seen , as
our wools are not always adapted to the va-
rious

¬

kinds of goods brought into competi-
tion

¬

with foreign tnado , but with a mixture
of both at reasonable rates our manufactur-
ers

¬
are placed on a footing with their coin

petitors. Ho telt it but fair to the wool-
growing interests that they should have a-

falrsharoof protection In proportion to what
manufatiturers desired. "But , " ' said ho ,

"when wo allow the foreign competitor to
come in and sell bis goods wo not only take-
away the chances of the manufacturers , but
the wool growers' interests as well. To pro-

duce
¬

ono pound of finished goods on an aver-
age

¬

It requires four pounds of wool in the
grease. Both are equally affected by the
tariff , the latter being too high on the raw
material , and not proportionate to the tariff
on goods. "

_ ___

Tlio Cotton Mill Fallm-OM.
American Wool Reporter : The trouble In

the woolen Industry has caused seine failures
among cotton mills , showing how closely the
two interests are Identilled. On Thursday
last the failure of the Wauregan company ,

of Wauregun , Ct. , was announced , closely
followed by that of the Nottingham mill , of-
Providence. . The statement that the VVu-
urcgan

-
company was so heavily involved by

Lewis Brothers' ' suspension , it is stated by
the oftlcors of the company , did great injury
to the credit of the concern , aud later fail-
ures

¬

have Increased the distrust, The com-
pany

¬

could make uo further financial ar-
rangements

¬

, and accordingly tbo directors
decided to send the corapaiiy'b notes falling
duo to protest. The Wauregan mill has 50-

100
, -

spindles and 1,400 looms , and brown and
bleached cotton goods are made there , also
some fancy goods and.npeoalUes.! . The Wnu-
regan

-
company has won fame by its manu-

facture
¬

of a superior kind of shirtings
The Nottingham mill , in Providence , used to-
be the old steam mill , under the James Y.
Smith Manufacturing company. This com-
pany

¬
was chartered in 1884 , with a capital of

(300,000 and has 23,000 spindles and 55U looms.
About COO hands are now employed in tbo-
mill. . Edwajd p , Tuft , the treasurer of the
Waurepan company , represents all the stock
of the Nottingham Mills corporation , and bo
leases the mill to tbo Waurogan company. It-
Is , therefore , regarded as a part of the Wau-
regan

¬

property. Its liabilities are estimated
at { 200,000 to $250,000 , assets nominally ex-
ceed

¬

this num.
The Wauregan company had been a causa-

of grout apprehension among tbo banks for
some time. It was known to bo carrying a
largo line of paper, but , as it was dolntr a bif
business , it was felt that , perhaps , it mlghi
weather the storm auu cotno out all right la

he end. The president wiisi advised to re-
luca

-
his dividends , and to. apply some of the

nonoy to the Indebtedness of the company ,

mt ho did not heed the ndvlco. Some
dea of tbo value of the stack ns an Invest-

ment
¬

may bo Judged from the fact that in
the last mno years It has'' paid dividends
aggregating 125 per cent. 'Iho Now England
banks nro generally repriweptcd In the ilitof
creditors , those of Boston holding $255,000
worth of the papor. Tnd local and state
banks all carried largo blocks of the paper
ouo year ago , but they b< gan to unload
quietly , and by reducing thcvolumo of paper ,
now hold In the aggrognto but $450,000 worth.
DID total Indebtedness of, iho company is
given by President R P. Ta.ft as $1VOO,000 ,

ind the ( iticlc) assets hdplacet at $600,000-
.Plio

.

plant Is valuoil nt fl,003,000 , and ho
thinks that the creditors , If they are patient
ind show leniency, will bo paid In full. All
iho other cotton mills are mailing good
money. Those which have felt the blow
labored under ono diQIculty. They wore
doing leo great a business for the capital in-

vested
¬

, and this made them free borrowers ,

nud caused them to put out considerable for
Interest on the loans advanced. Business is
too gocd for many morn largo failures. The
Ponemah , with which Mr. Taft Is also con-
nected

¬

, paid n Rtoclt dividend of 33)4 nor
cent within u year , bosldo paying largo regu-
lar

¬

dividends. The plant Is worth $3,000,000-

.Hoot.

.

. -* unit Shoes.
BOSTON , Sept. 1. The market continues In-

n steady position , with the factories gener-
ally

¬
busy on heavy goods. More duplicate

orders nro coming forward ami the outlook
for a good fall business appears favorable.
The buyers In town nro Ronernlly devoting
their attention tn fall poods , but some sam-
plii

-
sales of spring goods for next year hnvo

already been tnado. Spring samples nro ceo-
crullv

-
mndn up and ready to bo shown , but it-

is yut too early to expect much business.
The shipments show nu increase of volume ,
although they represent more small parcels
than usual ,

The shipments of the week foot up to 87-
500

,-
cases , against 79,903 cases lust week und

8'J,530 cases for tlio corresponding week last
year. The total shipments since the llrut of
the year foot up 2,217,833 cases , acuinst
2,210,725 c.ises for the sumo tlmo In 1831 an
increase of !HUO cases for the business of-
18S ! ( . Among the western towns to which-
ever llfty cases were shipped during the
week are the following :

Omaha , 507 ; DcsMolncs , Ia.143 ; Dubuquo.
In. , 133 ; Davuuport , la. , I'M : Denver , Col. ,
100 ; Dii.vton , O. , 101 : Indianapolis , Ind. . 433 ;
Knoxvlllo , Tenn. , 025 ; Kansas City. Mo. ,
52J ; ICeokuk , Ind. , 105 ; Louisville , Ky.1810, :
Llttlo Rock , Ark. , 193 ; Los Angeles , Ciil. ,
178 ; Lcavonworth , ICan. , 122 ; Memphis ,
Tonn. , 3,000 ; Milwaukee , Wis. , 724 ; Minne-
apolis

¬

, Minn. . 4CK1 ; Ogden , Utah , 54 ; St.
Paul , Minn. , 074 ; St. Joseph , Mo. , 803 ; Sioux
Falls , S. D. , 03 rf ill Lake , Utah. 70.

Shoo manufacturers continue to recolvo
enough ardors to keep them actively engaged ,
some of thoui being compelled to hire extra
help. Shoo workers are practically the only
disturbing clement In the Now England la-
bor

¬

world at present , nnd as their grievances
nro generally c.iusea by disagreements on In-

tricate
¬

price lists , u permanent , settlement Is
often hard to reach. The North Adams op-
eratives

¬

arc again idle , whether from their
own voluntary action or by order of the
union , Is not stated. Iron tnnufacturo
show signs of improvements , nnd an active
full trade is expected. The iron and steel
mills are having ull the business they can
dandle nt present , and are adverse to tuking
future orders at present prices. Manufac-
turers

¬

generally uro of the belief that prices
will bo higher before long.-

An

.

i

Absolute Cure ,

The ORIGINAL ABIETIME OINTMENT
is only put up in larpo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chuppcd hands.'and ull skin orup.-
lions.

.

. Will positively cure all kinds of piles-
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drue : company at
26 cents per box bv mail 30 cunts-

.BRODIE

.

OUTDONE.-

A

.

Printer Dujtlicntes the Newsboys
FnntH on Drv Iiuiiil.

Harry Lallin. a compositor on the
Ansonia Sentinel , lilto many other
printers , has soon a , good deal of the
world , and is as dariugr as the majority
of men. A few days ago his "tako" of
copy contained an account of Stove
Brodio's last jump in Rhode Island , and
ho remarlccd : ' 'That Steve Brodie was
no great shakes ; it's easy enough to-

jumj. . into the water. Now I'll wacror
that I can jump from the roof of the
Arlington houhotothe roof of Martinez's
cigar store , about forty foot , and not
get hurt. "

The printers raised a purse for Lallin.-
On

.

Tuesday evening , divesting himself
of his coat and vest , says an Ansonia ,
Conn. , special to the Globo-Domocrat ,
ho mounted to the roof , stood a momeiit-
on the cornice , and , sploeting a certain
spot on which to alight , ho made the
plunge. Ho landed just whore ho ox-
peutod

-
to , and as it was but a few feet

from the edge of the roof , and being
willing to give extra measure for his
money , ho threw a somersault and
jumped from the cigar store roof to the
sidewalk , about twenty feet more. This ,
too , was successful , and the crowd
cheered him to the echo.-

Mr.
.

. Laflin is talking now of jumping
from the bridge across the Naugatuulc
river in the roar of the Sentinel olllco ,

and he is only waiting for some ono to
make it worth the while.

Catarrh cured , health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector
free. For sale by t Goodman Drug Co .

'J he I .mi co in lint German Army.-
In

.

the Gorman army the lance , the
"queen of weapons , " has boon intro-
duced

¬

into other than the uhlan regi-
ments.

¬

. All the cuirassiers and hussars
of the guard have now also'beon armed
with the lance , nnd a high authority
says that the dragoons will soon also ho
furnished with it. It promi&os to he-
come the chief arm of all the horse
regiments in the Gorman army. The
French had discarded the lance en-
tirely

¬

, hut now that they see it being
adopted in this universal manner' hy
the Germans they are again beginning
to copy them.

1'mint Hound.
All points on Puget sound are more

easily roach via the Northern Pacilio
than any other lino. This is the only
line reaching all parta of Washington
territory , is the only line running colo-
nist

¬

Bloopers through the territory di-

rect
¬

to Tacoma , and is the only line via
which through tickets can bo purchased.
The Northern Pacific.allows stopovers
at all points in Washington territory
to holders of second-class tickets read-
ing

-
via their line-

.Suggests

.

n Sparrow Day ,

A Stoubotivillo , O , , man suggests
that n day like Arbor Driy bo Bet apart
annually for the destruction of the
English sparrow.

IRON IS STILL IMPROVING ,

Prloos Hnrdonlnsr nnd a Good Fall
Business Anticipated.

STEEL FIRM AT FULL RATES.

Copper Moving Better Dry Oooil-
fHullncStontly WUh IMeiuy of Or-

ders
¬

Ahonll Oroosrlcs Qulot
The Allotted Lcntlicr Trust.-

Trntlo

.

nml Commerce.
BOSTON , Sept. 0. The Improvement noted

In the Iron market continues , nnd while no
special nctlvlty Is noticeable, trade foots up
well In the aggregate. The general market
appears to bo steadily harden Ing and the sit-

uation
¬

continues favorable , w'th' Indications
pointing to u good fall business. The prin-

cipal
¬

strength still appears to centro In

Pennsylvania nnd the west , but as buyots
hero are in need of supplies they feel the
effect of the stronger market thorp.
freights have boon advanced , while
thel ncroased cost of fuel also
outers largely Into the higher cost of-

production. . As yet buyers buvo not nt-

templed
-

to stock up to any extent , but confi-
dence

¬

Is being restored , and there Is more
disposition shown to buy ahead. With any
speculative demand , the market is In posi-

tion
¬

to show a sharp advance , but oven
whore dealers nro free buyers , they only
purchase to meet tholr own necessities.

The record of industrial events reveals n
number of additions V'10' last week to the
rolling mills In operation lu Pennsylvania ,

not the toast important of which is the Read-
ing

-

Iron company's works at Reading , I'n. ,

includltiit , besides thulr rolling mills , the
plpo und lube mills and foundry , which imvo
been Idle for n period of about six months.
The resumption of operations has , In many
Instances , been duo to the improvement In-

tno demand for various forms of llnlshed
Iron , and in others to the settlement of labor
disputes that have caused a tomoorary sus-
pension

¬

of work. Manufacturers of railroad
equipment and track supplies are reported to
have secured more orders during August
than in any preceding mouth for seine time
past , and uro now in good position. The
general condition of the foundry business is
also reported to bo quite brisk.

Pig iron continue* firm , with the tendency
towards u still further advance in the west.
The advance IH freights , and the higher cost
of co lie causes prices to bo held firmer, and
buyers , In order to got supplies , are obliged
to pay more thun formovly. The demand is
still of a moderate character , however, as
buyers do not make a practice of stocking up-

as formerly , but generally have the iron
shipped to them from time to time us they
need It. Considerable iron 1ms been con-

tracted
¬

for in this way for forward delivery ,

aud thus while new business is moderate ,

steady deliveries in fulfillment of old con-

tracts
¬

arc still going forward. Those de-

liveries
¬

are sufUcient to absorb the produc-
tion

¬

so closely that iii the fuco of the heavy
production going on there is very little ac-

cumulation
¬

of standard brands In ilrst hands.
The only xvcakuess noticeable Is Cor some
brands that are comparatively now to east-

ern
¬

consumers , and for which easy prices
would ( occasionally bo accepted to bring
tbo iron Into favor. Scotch iron is still too
high to compete with American grades , and
is nominal in prico.

Bar iron is lirm , and values are showing
more strcncth. The former low-priced sell-
ers of the west have advanced their views ,

und this makes the competition less close.
Eastern milltncn are asking S1701.75 , but
uo largo lots could bo bought nt the former
rate. Prom store the range of sales is 1.75
@ 1.8o for the host refined bars. Swedish
iron is active and firm. General grades of
manufactured iron continue lirm , although
tbo movement with dealers is still moderate.
Dealers who stocked up liberally under
the former depressed market are uot disposed
to press sales in the least , as they have con-

fidaacoin
-

the situutlcfi. General prices show
no material change hero , although buyers
are not getting any concessions from pres-
ent

¬
rates. The better tone induces more

free purchases , but buyers uro not yet dis-
posed

¬

to purchase largely ahead. TanK iron
ana steel plates remain ilrm ana move quite
freely at full values , while steam piping is
yet going forward steadily in the way of de-
liveries

¬

of former purchases. The compa-
nies

¬
nro well supplied with orders for the

larger sizes of piping , and have business
booked to carry them well into tlio winter.
Radiators und piping for steam heating pur-
poses

¬

is beginning to attract attention , and
business Is generally brisking up.

The market for all kinds of steel is firm ,

and the depression of u few months ago has
entirely disappeared. Now York reports of
the steel rail market say that eastern mill
agents have taken orders for several lots ,

involving about 15,000 tons all told. The
largest transaction was a lot of about 8,000-
tons. . Sales wcro chiclly at prices on the
basis of 38 at works for standard sections ,

which is generally adherea to by asronts on
orders for either near or distant future de-
livery

¬

, There uro a few concerns whom It is
thought might take 27.75 , or possibly 527.50 ,

for winter work , but the majority quote $28-

us strictly inside figures.
The nail market Is showing more strcnglh.

although no advancn in prices can bo noted
ns yet. The advance in raw material will
hnvo u tendency to force the price of finished
material up. Sheet Iron is firm and the de-
mand

¬

is improving. .Blacksmiths' supplies
generally quiet.

Old iron is quiet , but values nro very firm.
The Now York market * shows high prices
for old rails a'nd scrap.

Copper is firm and consumers are gener-
ally buying tholr supplies. They have given
up hope of any brtak before the spring , und
many of the leading consumers have bought
stocks to last them for six mouths. Tin is-

flrni , hut quiet , with antimony linn. Tin-
plates rule lirm , with a fair trade. Lead is
steady and former values are well main-
tained

¬

, No change in spelter und sheet
zinc.

The voluino of dry goods business in com-
mission

¬

circles rules steady , with liberal
lines going Into distribution. Seasonable
fabrics uro moving well , nnd , owing to the
advance asked by manufacturers for some
goods , values are lirm with an upward ten-
dency

¬

, This is particularly the case with
woolen nnd woolen mixed dress goods und
flannels. Cotton goods contmuo quiet , al-

though
¬

some business is being done right
nlonu. Cotton flannels still go forward freely
In the delivery of former orders. Prints hold
steady with sales fair , the movement in wldo
specialties being liberal. Ginghams remain
steady with the demands confined princi-
pally to small purchases of fancies. Dress
goods uro moving steadily In a Jobbing way ,

with the mills holding firm nt the advance.-
KJannols

.
are doing well In the way of distri-

bution
¬

by Jobbers , with values ilrm. Hlank-
ots

-
remain lirm und are being taken quite'

Have you

freely tn n Jobbing way. Men's wear woolens
continue quiet , but values are still Ilrm , The
low pf-iccs at which goods opened this sea-
son

¬

, as compared with the cost of taw ma-
terial

¬

, prevents any giving way on the part
of manufacturers. The mills have generally
orders on hand to keep thorn busy n coed
share of the season , and are In position to
wait.-

In
.
ton the market continues quiet , with

only small lots moving , but the tone holds
flnn fordcslrablo grades. The preponder-
ance

¬

of stock In this country and In China
Is below the medium urado , and thcto lower
grades are dull. A recent cable from China
says that Formosa tens grading above me-
dium

¬

In quality nro scarce and Ilrm. The
fact of the light offerings of best tons keeps
prices steady notwithstanding the light de-
mand.

¬

.
hi coffee the market Is firm and values

nro strongly maintained for nil grades. The
demand holds up well and buyers appear to-

hnvo conlldunco in the future , The llrazll
market Is strong , the poor crop conditions
there giving Indications of steady values.-

In
.

spices the market holds Ilrm for black
pepper, with cloves and nutmegs steady.

The latest device in the way of cominorcfal
combinations is the reported leather trust.
According to very glowing accounts , nil the
tanneries in Now Enuland nnd New York
had been secured by representatives of
English capital , who thereupon proposed to-

llx prices for the whole country. They had
unlimited capital , of course ; all English
companies have. They wore sure to effect
almost incalculable savings lu manufacture
nnd management , especially by means of
concentrated power nnd shrewd division of-
labor.. They had secured so vast u supply of-
bur'producng! forests that no competitors
could resist thorn , Such was the beautiful
talc , and to a grout many people It had n
singularly familiar sound , but parsons who
own lurgo tanneries in New ICuirlnnd nnd
Now York , without exception so far , appear
to be entirely unaware that they Imvo sold
tbalr works to anybody , or that , anybody bus
proposed to buy liiom , or that any other
owners of tanneries have sold-

.It
.

Is stated by iiorsons who ought to know
that inora than half the leather now tanned
in the United States Is from tanneries in-

Pennsylvania. . In 1850 the proportion was
more than one quarter , and yet tno believers
in every story labeled u trust hnsten to
credit the assertion that purchasers of a lot
of works In New England and Now York ,

of which many nro now abandoned or un-
profitable

¬

, can control the market for the
entire country , regardless of the manu-
facture

¬

in n state which probably furnishes
about half the entire supply.

Advice to-
Mrs. . Winslow'a Soothing Syrup

should always ho used for children
teething. It soothes the child , soltuns
the gums , allays all pains , cures wind
colic , and Is the best remedy for dtarr-
houa. . Sou a bottle._

Pics nml Kit n In Chlnn.
The heat has boon so intense in Foe

chow , China , that the authorities , in
the hope of bringing rain , ordered the
killing of pigs to bo stopp-

ed.SHROEDER

.

& DEAN ,

GRAIN ,

Provisions i Stocks
Basement First National Bank ,

5O5 SouthItftli Slroot , Oiaiihn

OMAHA 1 CTDM
3 otsm dJShoOji.

, JOKES A CO. ,

Enccmora to Heed , Jonci &Co.

Wholesale Manufacturers of Bets; & Shoes
Ageuuror Boston KuUterPhoo Co. , 1102. 1101 aad 110-

1llamoy Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

Brewers.-
STORZ

.
& 1LEH ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,

1531 North Eighteenth streetOranhs , Nob.

Cornice *

EAOLE COHNWE WORKS ,

MannMnrers of Galvanized Iron Cornice
Window-caps nml mctalloakrllKbtt. Jolin Kpcncttr ,

proprietor. 1U8 aud llu BuutU 1UU street.

Paper Boxes.
JOHN L. WILKIE,

Proprietor Omalia Paper Box Factory ,

No . 1.117 nod 1319 Douglas ttrect , Omaha , Neb.

Sash , Doors * Eto.-

zt.

.

. A. DISBHOW & co.t-
Wlioleitilo monufactitrers of

Sash ,
Doors , BliMs and Moulngs ,

Branch office , 12tli amJ Uard ttreots , Omaha , Ne-

tBOHN

.

MAKUVAOTURIKQ CO. ,

Manufacturers of Sash ,
Doors

, BIMs ,

Moulding , stnlr-work nn.l Interior liarJ noodflulik.-
Uriu

.

North ICth itreet , Umalia , Neb.

Steam Fittings , Pumps , Etc.-

STItANO

.

& CLARK STEAM I1EAT1KQ CO. ,

Pumps ,
Pipes and Engines

,

Bttam , valor , rallvrar Had mining euppllts , etc.-
CO

.
), UU and V24 Ftrnara street , Omnha.-

U.

.

S. WIND EKQINE A PUMP CO. ,

Steam and Water Supplies ,

UallUaj wind mills , 018 and (CO Jon on it , , Omaha.-
U.

.
. K. KoBi , Aotlng Manage-

r.nKOWNELL

.

& CO. ,

Engines ,
Boilers and General Machinery ,

Sheet-Iron work , steam pumpi , saw mills. 1213121-
5I.uavcnTrertla it reel , Omaha.

Iron Works.
PAXTON & V1ERLINQ IRON WORKS ,

Wrought an * (tot Iron B&Ming Work
Engines , brass work , central foundry , machine and

blacksmith work. oiHcennd works , U , 1*. Uf.
and itth slruet , Omah-

a.OMAUA

.
WIRE A IRON WORKS ,

Manufacturers of Wire andiron Rallies
Desk rails , window cuards , flowcr itaods , wlro slifis ,

ate. 121 Nurth lull street , Omaha.

OMAHA SAFE A IRON WORKS ,

Manf'rs' of Fire and Burglar Iroof Safes ,

Vaults , jail work. Iron shutteri und nro esiapes.-
U.

.
. AiiUrcen. iirou'r. Corner Hti and Jackson su.

SOUTH OMAHA ,

UNION STOCK YARDS CO. ,

Omaha , Limited.-

THK
.

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
OF THK

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The llcst Route from Omaha and Council
Dluffr t-

oIZZTHE EAST =
TWO TUAIN8 DAILY BKTWUEN OMAHA

AND COUNCIL JILU1W8
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Rock Island ) Fiecjiort , Ilockford ,
Clinton , IMiliiuiuc , Davenport ,
Elb'ln , Madison , JnncsTllle ,

>YInona , La Crosse ,
And all other Important nolut * East , Nqrtheait and

bouibeasl.
For tbrotmh tlckoti call on tlio ilekot agent at'M

farnain street , In Darker Uloek. or at Umu I'aciBc
Do pot.

Pullman Bleeptrs and the finest Dining Can In tht
world acu run on tlio main line ot thuChlcnvn , Mi-
lwaukee & 8t. 1'aul uallwuy , and uvory attention Is
paid to pauungers > J courteous employes ot thu-
Co in pan jr-

.It.
.

. Mll.l.KH. General Manager.-
J.

.
. K.TUCKUH. AsiliUnl General Manauer.-

A.
.

. V. U. UAlU'UNTKlt , Utnoral 1'astenuer and
Ticket Ateeot.-

UKU.
.

. K. IIKAbTOUO. Asolstaat General l'ai enie|
and Ticket Afieo-

l.t
.

, ) . CLAItE

Implomontg. . _ .

PA IIKER ,

Dsalerin Agrlcnltnral Implements , Wagon ,
Carrlagti ami tmEilcii. Joncn Hired , between Mb an <

lOlh. ore aim , Nebraii-
ft.LlA'riafm

.

& MKTOALF CO. ,

Asrlcnlt'l' Iinpleaicnls , Vanons , Carriagcil-

lucclti , etc. > hol alc. Omilin , Nobta k .

PARLIN , ORENDORF A MARTIN CO-
.Vliolcilo

. ,
( Dralcri I-

nAgrlcnll'l' ImjlciDcnts
, fagons & Bnggios.-

Ml.

.

. Ittl. iKft ana M7 Jonci itrtct.Omnli-
a.MOLIHEMILRURNA

.

S10DDARD CO. , .
ilanofnclnrers and job' era In-

Wairons
, Buggies RaKei , Plows , Elc ,

Cor. Wh and Tactno itrctts , Oraatia.

_ _ , _ - -
A. IlObPE , Jr. ,

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos anfl Organs ,
1813 Douglas slr ot , Omaha , Nebraska.

Boots and Shoos.-
ir.

.
. v. MORSE & co. ,

JoDte of Boots and Slices ,

1101,1103,1101 Douglas street , Omaha. Manufactory ,
Summer street , notion.

Goal , Coke , Eto. ________
JAKES'W. THATCHER COAL CO. ,

Miners and Shippers of Coal and Coke ,

lloom 21 , U , S. Nntkmnl llnnk Ihilldlru, Onmlin-

.CMM

.

11A COAL , COKE A LIME C-
O.Jota

.

of ffird'and Son Coal ,
a Boutli 13tl street , Omaha , Nebraska.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. ,

Shippers of Coal and Coke ,

211 South 13th at. , Omahn , Neb.

LUMBER , ETC ,

JOHN A. WAKEFIELD,

Wholesale Liimher , Etc,

Imported nnd American rartlanlcmeut , BtaM-
ngont for Mlwnuke tiyclmu.lc cement and

Qultujr whlto limo.

(!BAS R. LEE,

Dealer in Haidwcod Lumber ,

Wood cnrpcts and parquet lloor.nif. I'th aud Oouxlai-
Mieets , Omaha , Neb.

OMAHA LUMBER CO. ,

AllKinuSofBnilflingMatcrialat Wholesale
IStu street and Union Pacific track , Omaha.

LOUIS URADFORD ,

Bcaler in Lumber , Lath ,
Lime , Sash ,

Doors , Etc. Yurds Corner * th and Douglas. Offlci
Corner ICth and Douvla-

s.FRED.

.

. W. GRAY-

.Lumlr

.

Lira ? Cement'EtcEtc, , , , ,

Comer Uth and Douulns sli , Omaha.

7. N. I>IETZ ,

Dealer in Ml Kinds of Lumber ,

Uth and California streets. Omixha , Nebraska ,

. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

Imprters & Jolliers in Millinery & Nolions
20 ; , 210 and 21 ! South lltli street.

Notions ,

J. T. ROBINSON NOTION CO. ,

Wholesale Notions and Furbishing Goods ,

1121 Hnruor Street , Omaha.

Commission and Storage.-
RIDDELL

.

R1DDELL ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,
Specialties Butter , enet , cheese , poultry , gam *,

1112 llouurd street , Omahn , Neb.

_

SI. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Dry Goods
, Furnishing Goods and Notions

1103 and 1101 Douglas , cor. llth street , Dm an a , Na-

b.KILPATRICKKOCH
.

DRY GOODS CO. ,
Importers & Jobbers in Dry Goods.Notions-
Gent's

.

furnishing KOndn. Corner llth nnd Homer
Blruuts , Omaha , Nobrnsk-

n.HELIN

.

, THOMPSON & CO. ,
Importers and JobLers o-

fWoolenund '

317 South Ulh strett.

jFurrilturo."-
D'EWEV

.

& STONE ,

Wholesale D.alers in Furniture ,
Fnrnnm street , Omaha , Nabruska.

CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furniture ,

Omaha , Nebrask-

a.Crocorlos.

.

.

PAXTON , OALLAOHER & CO. ,

Wholesale Groceries and Proyisions ,

70S , 707 , WJ nud 711 Bouth 10th St. , Omaha , Nob-

.McCORD

.

, BRADY ,t CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers ,

Uth and Leaveuwortli Directs , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.Hardware.

.

.

W. J. BROATCH ,

Hew Hirdware , Iron and Steel ,
Eprlnm , wagon stock , bardirnra , lumber , eta. 1291

and 1211 llaroer stittt , Omaha.

LEE , CLARKE , ANDREESEN HARD-
WARE

¬

COMPANY.-

Wholesa'e

.

Hardware , Cutlery
,

Tin Pla'e' ,

HIMEBAUOH & TAYLOR ,

Builders'' Hardware and Scale Repair ShOD

Mechanics' tool and UufTalo scales , 1105 llougla*
street , Umalia , Neb , _

Toys , Eto.-

If.
.

. HARDY & CO. ,
Jobbers of

Toys , Dolls
,

Albums
,

Fancy Good ?
,

Bom * fumUhliiK Roods , children's carriages , 120-

1rurnum streiit , Omaha , Nob.

Oils-

.CONSOLIDATED

.

TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholesale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Axle grease , etc. . Omaha. A. H.Illihois Manager.

CARPENTER PAPER CO. ,

Wholesale Paper D3 lers ,

Orrr a nice stock ( if prlntlnir. wrapping Mid writing
papor. Hcoclul attention Klron to card paper

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 PAIINAM STUEET.


